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Abstract: The thick fraction of egg white saturated with either N2O or Ar was irradi-
ated in the dose range 1.5–45 kGy at 60Co gamma source. The gel structure decom-
position and other processes accompanied with changes in protein molecular mass
were followed by Sephadex G-200 exclusion chromatography, denaturing SDS-po-
lyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, viscosity and turbidity measurements. The com-
plex behaviour of viscosity was observed in the N2O saturated sample (where the
hydrated electron was converted into the OH radical); the initial abrupt decrease that
gradually slows down reaching the minimum at 12 kGy (�min = 2.7 mPa s) followed

by the slow rise was measured. The Ar saturated sample ([eaq
-] � [OH]) showed both

the significantly faster initial decrease and lower viscosity minimum (�min = 2.2
mPa s). The combined Sephadex G-200 exclusion chromatography and denaturing
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis data revealed that the three-dimensional
egg white (hydrated) gel structure was (efficiently) decomposed even in the N2O
saturated sample. The protein scission was detected in the entire dose range studied,
while the protein agglomeration is not noticed at low doses (around 1.5 kGy); how-
ever, it dominates at higher doses. In the highest dose region studied, the loss of
structure in SDS-PAGE chromatograms indicates that the agglomerates are formed
from protein fragments rather than from intact proteins. The continuous linear in-
crease in turbidity was measured. The results obtained indicate that ionizing radia-
tion causes the breakdown of the protein network of the thick fraction of egg white
via the reduction of S–S bridges by the hydrated electron and the protein fragmenta-
tion due to the direct action of ionizing radiation. The protein agglomeration is initi-
ated by the reaction of the OH radical; its inefficiency at low doses is attributed to
the glucose antioxidant properties and radical immobility.
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INTRODUCTION

The quantitative and qualitative data on the radiolytic behaviour of moderately

complex protein-containing structures may be of great prospective help for better un-
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derstanding of the biological effects of radiation in vivo.1 One such convenient model

system is the protein hydrogel of the thick fraction of egg white, with the network stru-

cture similar to the structure of mammalian mucous tissues.2,3 Hen egg white consists

of an outer and inner thin albumen (egg white) separated by a firm or thick albumen

hydrogel network.4 The thin fraction of egg white was shown to be a true solution of

ovalbumin, conalbumin, ovoglobulin and other egg white proteins.5 The proteins are

present in the form of monomers (about 40%) or as protein agglomerates/conglomer-

ates (about 60 %).5 In addition to the proteins of the thin fraction, the thick fraction of

egg white also contains a significant amount (4 %) of highly glycosylated, hydrated

protein ovomucin.6,7 This protein, together with ovomucoid, forms a protein network

of the thick egg white fraction which is held by S–S bridges.5 The network encompa-

sses ovalbumin, conalbumin and ovoglobulin monomers or agglomerates/conglomer-

ates.5 It was shown previously that the 60Co gamma ray irradiation of the thin fraction

of egg white prepared in N2O saturated solutions led predominantly to protein ag-

glomeration.8 However, a small amount of protein fragments was also observed.8 This

was opposite to the postulates of radiation chemistry on the radiolytic behaviour of di-

luted proteins solutions under anaerobic conditions.9–12 This radiolytic behaviour of

the thin fraction of egg white was interpreted as a consequence of its more complex

composition8 compared to the single protein solution.12 In that view, radiolytic behav-

iour of the thick fraction of egg white and its hydrogel network might illustrate even

closer the complex radiolytic behaviour of higher order protein structures occurring in

vivo. In this paper we report the results of the detailed study on the mechanism of

radiolysis of the thick fraction of egg white.

EXPERIMENTAL

The thick fraction of fresh Brown Leghorn (Gallus gallus) egg white was isolated by Buchner fun-
nel filtration. Samples were saturated with either N2O or Ar for 3 h, sealed in ampoules and irradiated at
60Co gamma source. The dose rate was 51.5 Gy/min by Fricke dosimetry. Sample viscosity was mea-
sured using an Ostwald viscometer at 20.0 oC (n = 5). The absorbance spectra were measured from 190
nm to 900 nm using a Perkin Elmer Lambda 5 UV-VIS spectrophotometer. The analysis of radiation-in-
duced protein damage was performed by gel filtration of Sephadex G-200 chromatography columns and
by discontinuous SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) according to Laemmli.13

Sephadex G-200 column (76 cm height; 2.5 cm diameter; total volume � 373 ml) was packed in 0.1 M

sodium phosphate elution buffer (pH 7.4). The column was calibrated by a Blue Dextran 2000 (DB2000,
Pharmacia-1328, molar mass Mm = 2,000,000 g/mol, detected at OD 600 nm) for void volume (Vo), and
cytochrome c (cyt c, Sigma C-7752, Mm = 13,370 g/mol, Stokes radius Rs = 1.79 nm, detected at OD =

528 nm) for total elution volume (Vt). The samples (400 �l) were applied to the column, eluted in 0.6 ml

fractions and proteins were followed spectrophotometrically by absorption at 280 nm. For 10%

SDS-PAGE samples were dissolved in 0.1 M Tris-HCl pH 6.8 containing 4 % SDS, 5 % �-mercap-

toethanol, 6 M urea, 20 % glycerol and 0.1 % brom-phenol-blue (1:1 = vol: vol), boiled for 2 min at 100
oC and separated for 120 min at 100 V. The gel calibration was performed using chicken muscle myosin
heavy chain (Mm = 223,000 g/mol) and ovalbumin (Mm = 42,650 g/mol) as standards. A linear relation-
ship between log Mm and protein mobility was used to estimate Mm of egg white proteins. Proteins were
stained by 0.125 % Coomassie Brilliant Blue, and scanned by a Pharmacia-LKB UltraScan-XL laser
densitometer. The quantification was performed by comparison of the respective integral area of control
and treated sample, with experimental error < 8 %.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The thick fraction of egg white was saturated with N2O and irradiated with in-

creasing doses of gamma rays from 60Co source. Under these conditions the domi-

nant radiation-produced reactive species is the OH radical (G � 6), and most of the

protein damage is generated by its action. Radiation-induced damage of proteins

was analysed by Sephadex G-200 gel exclusion chromatography (Fig. 1), followed

by SDS-PAGE of the denatured chromatographic fractions (Fig. 2). Due to its high

viscosity, the intact thick fraction of egg white was unable to penetrate Sephadex

G-200 gel (not shown). In contrast to that, the sample irradiated with 1.5 kGy en-

tered the column and was eluted as a broad peak at the position of ovalbumin (Fig.

1). When analysed on SDS-PAGE these fractions contained conalbumin (Mm =

87,000 g/mol), ovoglobulins G2 and G3 and ovalbumin (Mm = 42,650 g/mol) (Fig.

2a). In the fractions 72 and 87 significant yields of the degraded proteins were also

present, which were released from the protein aggregates after the denaturation

prior to the SDS-PAGE. The degradation could be attributed to the direct effect of
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Fig. 1. Sephadex G-200 chromatography of proteins of the irradiated N2O saturated thick fraction

of egg white. Fractions taken for SDS-PAGE analysis are indicated by numbers; DB - marker of

V0; Ova-, Cyt- Rs markers.



radiation since � 10 % of the radiation energy is absorbed directly by the proteins.

The fractions eluted with DB2000 contained ovomucin (Mm � 3 x 106 g/mol), the

molecular mass of which indicates that it underwent the reduction and was released

from the gel structure.6 Also, those close to cyt c contained traces of lysozyme (Mm

= 13,930 g/mol). No protein aggregation was observed, which could be attributed

to the glucose antioxidant action,8 since at this particular dose the OH radical con-

centration produced is more than 20 times lower than that of glucose (which is a

natural constituent of egg white). Relatively low mobility of the radicals captured

in the gel structure is also expected to lower the agglomeration yield. After irradia-

tion with 10 kGy the chromatographic profile was significantly changed, the pro-

tein peak coeluting with DB2000 being the most affected one. It contained several

higher Mm species that were partially retained on the stacking gel of SDS-PAGE (Figs. 1

and 2b). Apparently, the protein aggregation has progressed a great deal owing to

the much higher ratio �OH�/�glucose� and increased radical mobility. The degraded

protein concentration was also increased since the ratio direct/indirect effect of ra-

diation remained the same, but the rate slowed down as the target size was de-

creased. In the cases of radiation doses of 35 and 45 kGy, drastically different pro-

tein profile was observed on Sephadex G-200 column. For both doses the protein

peak coeluting with ovalbumin was notably shifted towards DB2000 (Fig. 1). When

analysed by SDS-PAGE these fractions contained high amount of aggregated pro-

teins with Mm > 250,000 g/mol, unable to penetrate resolving PAG (Fig. 2 c,d).

Also, the fractions that were eluted closer to cyt c contained a notable amount of pro-

tein fragments in Mm range 15,000–40,000 g/mol (Fig. 2 c,d).
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Fig. 2. SDS-PAGE of Sephadex G-200 separated protein fractions: a) 1.5 kGy; b) 10 kGy; c) 35

kGy; d) 45 kGy. Fraction numbers are indicated above gel: N-control; Z-irradiated. Mm (g/mol)

of conalbumin and ovalbumin are given in thousands.



In order to quantify protein aggregation and fragmentation, irradiated egg white

samples were denatured by 5 % �-mercaptoethanol and 2 % SDS, and directly ana-

lysed by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 3). The percentages of protein crosslinking and fragmenta-

tion were presented as a function of the radiation dose (Fig. 4). The graph indicated

that protein fragmentation was more pronounced at the lower radiation doses up to

10–15 kGy, while protein crosslinking prevailed at the radiation doses above 15 kGy.

Figure 4 also shows an onset of several kGy in the crosslinking, which is in an agree-

ment with the Sephadex G-200 gel exclusion chromatography data (Figs. 1 and 2a).

Owing to the upper limit 1 � 106 Da, very little can be concluded about the early stages

of the gel structure degradation from chromatography data. The molecular mass region

studied can be expanded by using viscometry, since our earlier work has established

the relation between the solution dynamic viscosity and the solute molecular mass dis-

tribution.14 Figure 5 compares the viscosities of the N2O and Ar saturated samples.

One can observe that the Ar saturated sample viscosity decreases faster than that of the

N2O saturated sample. Since the protein concentrations are the same in both samples,

it can be concluded that the average protein agglomerate size is smaller in the Ar sam-

ple. This further means that in a sample where the radiolytically produced electrons are

not scavenged by N2O, the gel degradation is faster. This piece of data combined with

the previously reported pulse radiolysis data of egg white,15 suggests that the hydrated

electron is responsible for the gel structure decomposition. Figure 5 also shows the tur-

bidity (measured at 384 nm) vs. dose relation. Because of the qualitative rule ”the

smaller the molecules, the less intense the light scattering” we expected an abrupt de-
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Fig. 3. SDS-PAGE densitograms of
proteins of the irradiated N2O satu-
rated thick fraction of egg white.
Positions of Mm markers (Myo, Ova)
are indicated by arrows.



crease in the turbidity owing to the rapid degradation of the gel structure. However, the

linear increase in turbidity was observed in the entire dose region indicating the com-

plex influence of the egg white radiolysis (e.g., changes in protein conformation ac-

companied with dehydration, scission, and aggregation) on the light scattering.
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Fig. 4. Dose dependent changes in per-
cent of 60Co gamma radiation-induced
protein agglomeration and fragmentation
in the N2O saturated thick fraction of egg
white.

Fig. 5. Dose dependent changes
in viscosity (�), turbidity at 384
nm (�) of the N2O saturated
thick fraction of egg white and
viscosity (�) of the Ar saturated
sample.



The results obtained (related to the changes in protein molecular mass) can be

summarized in the following reaction scheme for the radiolysis of the thick frac-

tion of egg white:

R–S–S–R + (e–)aq � R–S• + R–S– (1)

Protein
High Density Ionizations and Excitatons

	 �													 Fragment1 + Fragment2 (2)

The above reactions lead to the gel degradation accompanied with a rapid de-

crease in the viscosity. From our measurements, we were not able to establish the

role of the previously evoked dry electron in the egg white radiolysis. In reactions

(3) and (4) protein radicals are formed which further agglomerate either in the

grafting reaction (5) or in the crosslinking reaction (6). Reaction (7) explains the

glucose antioxidant action.

Protein
Low Density Ionizations and Excitations

	 �													 Protein radical• (3)

Protein + •OH � Protein radical• + H2O (4)

Protein radical• + Protein � Dimer• (5)

Protein radical• + Protein radical• � Dimer (6)

•OH + glucose � inactive products (7)

CONCLUSIONS

According to Sephadex G-200, SDS-PAGE, viscosity and turbidity analyses,
60Co gamma ray irradiation of N2O saturated thick fraction of egg white leads to

degradation of its hydrogel and to the aggregation and fragmentation of its constit-

uent proteins. The extent of hydrogel decomposition, protein crosslinking and

fragmentation are dose dependent processes. The results obtained indicate that ion-

izing radiation causes the breakdown of the protein network of the thick fraction of

egg white via the reduction of S–S bridges by the hydrated electron and the protein

fragmentation due to the direct action of ionizing radiation. From our measure-

ments, we were not able to establish the role of the previously evoked dry electron

contribution to the S–S bridges reduction. The protein agglomeration is initiated

with the reaction of the OH radical; its inefficiency at low doses is attributed to the

glucose antioxidant properties and radical immobility.
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I Z V O D

O[TE]EWA PROTEINA GUSTE FRAKCIJE BELANCA IZAZVANA

GAMA ZRA^EWEM

MARIJA VU^KOVI], MARIJA B. RADOJ^I] i BRATOQUB H. MILOSAVQEVI]

Institut za nuklearne nauke „Vin~a”, Beograd

Kvantitativni i kvalitativni podaci o radiolizi proteinskih struktura sred-

we kompleksnosti mogu biti od velikog potencijalnog zna~aja za boqe razumevawe

biolo{kih efekata jonizuju}eg zra~ewa in vivo. Jedan takav model-sistem predstavqa

proteinski hidrogel guste frakcije belanca jajeta, ~ija mre`asta struktura nalikuje

strukturi mukoidnih tkiva sisara. U ovom radu proteinski hidrogel guste frakcije

belanca zasi}en je u jednom slu~aju sa N2O, a u drugom sa Ar i ozra~en dozama od 1,5 do 45

kGy na 60Co izvoru gama zra~ewa. Promene molekulske mase proteina hidrogela su

analizirane ekskluzionom hromatografijom na Sephadex G-200, denaturi{u}om elek-

troforezom na SDS-poliakrilamidnom gelu i merewem viskoznosti i turbidnosti.

Rezultati merewa su pokazali da zra~ewe dovodi do razgradwe mre`aste strukture

hidrogela belanca i da dovodi do umre`avawa i kidawa wegovih proteina. Razgradwa

proteinske mre`e guste frakcije se de{ava u reakciji redukcije R–S–S–R mostova

hidratisanim elektronom i preko kidawa proteina koje se de{ava u direktnoj akciji

zra~ewa, odnosno kada se jonizacije i ekscitacije velike gustine ("blobs" i "tracks")

de{avaju na molekulima proteina ili wihovim agregatima, a ne na molekulima rast-

vara~a (vode). Umre`avawe proteina je inicirano reakcijom proteina sa OH radi-

kalom u kojoj dolazi do apstrakcije vodoni~nog atoma. Ta reakcija je inhibirana u ob-

lasti malih doza (� 1,5 kGy) usled spore difuzije radikala i antioksidativnog dejstva

glukoze koja je sastavni deo belanca.

(Primqeno 1. februara 2005)
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